Stuck? Get Unstuck @ Lynda.com

- You can access all 1,884 courses in the Lynda.com Library.
- For example, you can access 196 courses for Microsoft applications, of those 72 are beginner, 77 intermediate, and 6 advanced.
- Lynda - Intro
- How To Navigate
Learn **business skills**

Branding, career development, public speaking, negotiation, Microsoft Office, Google Apps, and more.

[Word 10](#)

[Excel](#)

[Outlook](#)
Learn photography skills

Photoshop, Lightroom, cameras and gear, lighting, portraits, prints, and more.

Photoshop
Photography 101
Learn **design skills**

Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign, logo design, website design, typography, and more.

**Publisher**

**Illustrator**

**Design Skills**
Learn video skills

Motion graphics, editing, color correction, compositing, production, and more.

YouTube Essential Training
We have 5 Membership for Lynda.com Look for info shortly on:

- How to Access Lynda.com for WVC Classified Staff
- How to Get the Password
- How Much Time You Have 4 Each Turn
- In the mean time you can check out Lynda.com for free on a limited time membership @
  www.lynda.com